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IN the study of nestingChimney Swifts, ChaeturapelagicaL., which
occupy the air shafts of three adjacent buildings on the Kent State
University campusat Kent, Ohio, observationswere made on one bird
and its mates which persistentlynestedin a hazardoussituation. In
spite of the fact that the nest was placed so near the top of the shaft
that it was washedoff by heavy rain before nesting was completed,
the birds continued to build the nest in the same precarious position
for four consecutiveyears. Each year the sameaccident was repeated.
The life history of the male (No. 42-188516) and its mates just preceding and during those four years will be traced. The method of
study and the life history of several other individuals have already
been published (Dexter--Audubon Mag., 52:158-161, 1950; BirdBanding, 21:99-104, 1950; Ohio Journ. Sci., 51:42-46, 1951; Amer.
Midl. Nat., 46:227-229, 1951).
Swift No. 42-188516, which will be referred to as No. 16, was banded

on June 5, 1947, in air shaft B1. At that time it was trapped with
another bird which was banded No. 42-188515. Although these two
roostedside by side each night for nearly three weeks,they failed to
construct a nest. In the evening of June 30 only a single individual

spent the night in B 1. Two nights later there were again two birds
roosting there, but on different walls, and they proved to be No. 15
with another swift, No. 42-188524.

After that date the swifts aban-

doned that shaft. No. 16 was not found again during the season.
In September after the nesting season;No. 15 was retrapped on two
different occasionswith a small group of Chimney Swifts in shaft N9.
No. 16 returned to B1 on May 9, 1948, at which time he was alone.
After May 17 two birds were roosting there; four days later Nos. 15
and 16 were again trapped together from this shaft. However, they
soon separated and were never found together again. No. 15 was
found alone in shaft L3 on May 31. The next night it was in the ad-

joining shaft L2 with swift No. 42-188518, but oncemore droppedout
of sight until after the end of the nesting seasonwhen it was for a
secondyear found with a group of swifts in shaft N9. A foot injury
to this bird (the band had slippeddown over the toes, causingthem to
coalescewith a loss of the nails) may have interfered with normal
nesting. The band was transferred to the opposite leg when the
injury was discoveredupon her return in 1948. This is the only case
of suchinjury observedin bandingmorethan 500swifts. Possiblythe
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hind toe was caught under the band when it was placed on the leg,
allowing it to slip over the front toes.
No. 16 remained alone in B1 for three days, and then another bird,
No. 42-196907

which had nested or resided in shaft D4 for at least

four consecutiveyears (for three of thoseyears there were always
three birds together) joined him on various nights. Sometimesthey
roosted side by side and sometimeson adjacent walls. On June 6
they beganthe constructionof a nest. Most of the swiftsbreedingoz
the campusthat seasonalready had their nestsmade and severalhad
already laid someof the eggs. What appeared to be copulation was
observedone eveningthree days later while thesebirds were roosting
on the nest foundation. Usually a swift's nest is completed within
three to six days, but for somereason progressin this nest was suspended for seven days. It was finally completed by June 17. On
several occasionsone member of the pair was seenat the nest with a
twig in its mouth, which was ready to be appliedin the construction.
This nest was placedonly six feet from the top of the shaft. (The
range in depth, from top of shaft, for this colony over a period of five
years was from 6 to 53 feet. The average distance of 85 nests was
20.8 feet.) The first egg was laid on June 22. Two were found on
June 25, and three the followingday. Usually one bird incubatedthe
eggswhile the other roostedbelowthe nest during the night. Throughout the day one or the other was always warming the eggs. On July
12 a heavy rain storm washedthe nest with its three eggsoff the wall.
Soon the parents scattered into different flocks which form after
nesting is completed; although both returned for nesting during the
ensuingthree years, these two did not mate with each other again.
No. 16 returned to shaft BI on May I0, 1949. He was observedat
that time in copulation with a swift which escapedfrom the trap and
hencewas not identified. However, the pair continuedto occupythe
sameshaft and eight dayslater a retrappingdemonstratedthat No. 16
was mated to female No. 42-188550.

While this bird had been in the

colony the preceding year she had not been known to nest on the
campus. When first discoveredin 1948 she was roostingalone while
other swifts were nesting. After breedingwas completedshe roosted
with various small groupsof swifts. Upon her return in 1949, however, sheimmediately becamethe mate of No. 16, remainingsofor two
years. As in the previous year, No. 16 and his mate were slow in
preparingthe nest. On severaloccasionsthe two were not side by
side while roosting at night, and at least on one occasionone bird
spent the night alone in B I. However, on June 8 when most of the
Chimney Swifts had already laid severaleggs,this pair beganto build
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the nest. Three other pairs also began nest constructionabout this
same time. No. 16 and his mate were very slow in bringing the nest
to completion,requiring 16 days in all. The nest was placedcloseto
the samespot (6.6 feet downin the shaft on the north wall) wherethe
previousonehad beenattached. The first eggwas observedon June
29. Two days later the secondone appeared and after three more
days the third and last eggwasobserved. The newly-hatchednestlings were seenfor the first time on July 22. Two days later their
blue pin feathers were beginning to grow. On July 30 just as the
feathers had opened out, a heavy rain for the secondyear loosened
the nest and it crashed 28 feet to the bottom of the shaft.

Two of the

nestlingssurvived. They were found restingon top of the fallen nest
where the parent birds continued to feed and care for them. One
night a few days later four juvenile swifts from another family roosted
with the parents in this shaft. In a week's time the fallen nestlings
began clingingto the wall near the bottom. Gradually they climbed
higher up on the wall. On August 11 they had reached to within a
few feet of the top. The family now roostedin a compactgroupat
night. After nine days one of the juveniles left the shaft on its first
flight. The next day both were gone. That eveningthree juvenile
swiftsroostedin B 1 with the parents,and were bandedthe following
morning. It is not known, however, whether or not these included
either of their own offspring. All of these birds then left and were
not seenagain during the season. Only the parent birds later returned.
The parentsreturnedtogetherto shaft B1 on May 8, 1950. (Two
days earlier a pair had been seen in this shaft for the first time that
spring,but the pair was not trapped at that time.) This pair, for the
secondconsecutiveyear (third time for the male) showedsigns of
hesitation in mating. Again they were slow in completingthe nest,
and placed it in the same precariousposition. This year the nest
wasbegunon May 27 and completed13 dayslater. Egg laying began
after June 12. Three eggswere laid by June 18. Two hatched on
July 7 (Plate 7). The third never hatched. Ten days after the two
hatched, and just as they had feathered out, a rain storm for the third
time soakedthe nest away from the wall. The next day the two nestlings were found clingingto the bottom of the shaft while one of the
adultswasnear by. The nestlingsremainedhangingon the wall side
by side for a week, during which time the parents continuedto feed
and carefor them as they had donethe previousyear for another brood.
As the youngbirds gainedstrengththey gradually made their way to
the top of the shaft. One night a visitor, No. 48-164546, spentthe evening roostingwith the family. By August 5 the juvenileshad learned
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to fly and were not seen again. The parents continued to roostin
B 1 from time to time, but did not remain together constantly. No.
16, for example,wasfound roostingin the eveningof September23 in
shaft G4 with one of the birds (42-196941) that nestedthere and the
swift that had visited in B1 earlier (48-164546). On September20,
however, No. 16 and his mate returned to their nesting shaft.
Upon their return in 1951, thesebirds were no longer mates. The
female went to shaft M7 and joined the male (42-188540) which had
nested there during the two previous years. Neither of his former
mates returned.

No.

16 returned

for the fourth

season to shaft B 1 on

May 7, 1951. At that time he was with the visitor of the past year
(48-164546) and an unbandedbird. Five days later Nos. 16 and 46
were hoststo 66 migrating Chimney Swifts, which roostedwith them
in B 1 for the night. None had previouslybeen banded and none remained in the earnpuscolony. A few nights later the occupantsof B 1
left to roost in shaft C3, but apparently returned to B 1 for two more

nights beforethesetwo birds separated. On May 28 the female was
found alone in shaft G3. Five nights later she roostedalone in B 1.
Very soon,however, she joined a male, 42-188526, in shaft Q2 on the
roof of the adjoining building where they nestedfor that season,construeting their nest 53.2-feet down from the top. This male had
nested or resided in this shaft for the previous four years. No. 16
then joined female No. 42-196904 in shaft E6 where they nested8.1
feet down from the top. The new mate of No. 16 had previously
nestedthere for five years and in shaft A1 in 1944 and 1945. (The
life history of No. 4 during the first six years of this study has already
been published(Dexter, Bird-Banding, 21:99-104, 1950). This bird
died, apparently from natural causes,on August 6, 1951). This was
the first time, however, that she had nested as near the top of the
shaft as No. 16 always has. But this time, nesting was successfulin
this precariousposition, although by a narrow margin, for soonafter
the nestlingsleft the nest it fell from the wall as in past years.
SUMMARY

A male Chimney Swift nested for four consecutive years in air
shafts of Kent Hall on the campus of Kent State University so near
the top that the nest was washedoff the wall by rain before nesting
was completedin each of three years, and just at the end of nesting
the fourth year.
1. In 1947 swift No. 16 failed to nest, even though he roosted

nightly with female No. 42-188515 for nearly three weeksio shaft B 1.
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2. In 1948 No. 16 mated with female No. 42-196907, nesting somewhat later than the other breeding birds in the colony, and with a
week'sdelay during nest construction. The nest was placedonly six
feet from the top of the shaft in B1. On July 12 a heavy rain washed
the nest with its three eggsoff the wall. The parent birds then separated.

3. In 1949 No. 16 mated with female No. 42-188550 in B1. Again
there was delay in nest constructionand it was placed only 6.6 feet
down in the shaft. A week after three nestlingshad hatched the nest
was washed away during a rainstorm. Two nestlingssurvived and
were cared for at the bottom

of the shaft.

4. In 1950 the same parents returned to the same shaft, were slow
in nest building, and placed it in the same precariousposition. Ten
days after two eggshatched the nest was washedfrom the wall for the
third time. The nestlingssurvivedthe crashand were attended at
the bottom

of the shaft.

5. In 1951 No. 16 went into shaft E6 and mated with No. 42-196904.

Their nest was placed8.1 feet from the top and remainedon the wall
just long enough for nesting to be completed before it, too, was
washed away.
Kent State University,Kent, Ohio, September18, 1951.

BIRDS FROM POPOCATI•PETL AND IXTACCIHUATL,
MEXICO.
BY RAYMOND A. PAYNTER, JR.

DVRI•O a recent expedition in Mexico, a short collectingtrip was
made to the mountainsof Popocat6petland Ixtaccihuatl on the border
of the statesof Mexico and Puebla. A periodfrom October31 through
November 5, 1950, at altitudes of over 3,000 meters, yidded a collection containing29 species. Except for a few forms that were observed
but not collectedand, without doubt, somerarer speciesthat were not
seen,the collectionprobably very nearly representsthe total number
of forms found above3,000 metersat that seasonand year. However,
the fall and winter of 1950-51 were unusuallycold, with the snow-line
considerablylower than in most years, and more speciesprobably
would be found in a milder year during the sameperiod.
Although many recordsfrom Popocat6petland Ixtacclhuatl appear
in 'BiologiaCentrali-Americana'and varioustaxonomicpapers,there
appearsto be no publishedstudy concernedsolelywith the distribution
of the avifauna

on these two mountains.

